
1
will be held 

in the

To - N ight
December 8th, 189G, 

at 7.30 p.m.

Programme :
Chair taken by lion. John Dry den, To

ronto, Minister o£ Agriculture for 
the Province.

ADDRESS of Welcome by J. A. Lamp- 
rey, Mayor of Guelph.

RESPONNSE by Dr. James Mills, Pres
ident Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph.

RESPONSE by J. !.. Hobson. Mos- 

RESPONSE'by J. C. Snell, Snelgrove.
RECITATION, Miss Tessa McCaHum. 
ADDRESS, lion. Sidney Fisher, Minis

ter of Agriculture for the Domin
ion.

Rdbeon, Ildert 
bÿ Mrs. F.

SONG, Capt. T. E.
AaxVmpan mien t 
Harrison.

"The value ot Domes!l -, Science to the 
Agricultural Population," by Mrs. 
John Hoodlese, Hamilton, Presi
dent of the Dominion Y.W.C.A., 
also -of the Hamilton Branch of 
the Y.W.C.A., and of the School 

Science.

on;

of Domestic
RECITATION. Miss Tessa McCaUum. 
"The relative food cost of Beef and 

Butter,” discussed by Chas. E. 
Thorne, Director ôf the Agri
cultural "Experiment Station, 
Wooster, Ohio.

SONG, Capt. T. E. Robson. Accompany 
ment by Mrs. F. C. Harrison. 

The National Anthem.

City Hall,
Guelph,

A

Colors to match 
any shade required.

BURROWS BROS
cor. Norfolk-& Paisley Sts.

Does your Mats 
or Rugs require 
new fringe ? Make 
them look like new 
by getting from us.
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MATTERS MUNICIPAL.
Thdngs 'are all topey t-urvy in refer

ence to the epptvwching municipal, elec
tions. but it is expected aspirants will 
get to know their minds in the next 
few days. Nothing can be definitely 
said about St. Patrick'» Ward. Tn 
St. George’s R. J,. Torrance is freely 
mentioned. It is said George Howard 
lias a notion dl giving St. George’s a 

him back in the okli

——————

Fruits, Groceries, etc.
Rev. Wm. Savage left today tor the 

vicinities ot Hamilton and Simcoe, where 
be wilt fulfil emgegepnente which he 
hft/i to cancel on account of Mrs. Sav
age's severe illness. He will preach 
three times in Grimkby on next Sunday 
and will give, during this week, and 
next, five lectures on the "'Aborigines 
at Canada’’ and "Wesley’s Hymnodogy." 
He will be àbsenjt about two weeks.

The St. Thomas ballplayers are op
posed to the organization of a profes
sional team for 1897 iif that city. They 
say that Hamilton .and London might 
support a professionh.1 nine successful
ly, but in the smaller places it is held 
that it would do the game harm. The 
larger cities would be able to pay 
higher salaries an 
and interest in the sport w

CATTLE BREEDERS IN SESSIOIlOtlce to AdvertisersStationery. /Christmas Cards, 
Booklets,
Bibles,
Fine Books,
Purses,
Writing and Dressing 

Cases,
Fancy Goods,
Toys, Dolls.

! « *

EyerySee our Window. They are Invited to Offer Suggestions 
to ile Tariff Commission

All CHANGES for contract ad- 
■■ vertlaementa for the Dally
Herald must he handed In the 
day previous to publication, end 
for the Weekly Herald not later 
than Tuesday morning ; other
wise publication cannot be en
sured.

Nut Taffy,
Butter Scotch.

Marrow Bone,
Buckle’s Chewing Taffy, - 

French Cream, 
Almond Leaf,

Day’s .chance to put 
tunettra. John H. Hamilton to out in tit. 
John’s. The retirement of Aid. OTHER QUESTIONS DEALT WITH.

Dominion Gat tie Breeders’ Asso
ciation held their annual meeting if 
the City Haft, Mbnday evening. Into 
the two hours in which they were I» 
session, a large amount ot important 
business was crowded. The questions ot 
^reimportation, tariff, reduction, quar
antine, expansion ot trade in the North 
West, and other matters were dealt 
(wttfr. i i . •

Schultz
and Sully leaves two vacancies in St. 
Dayidfs; James Hewer, Albert Wicks, 
•Arthur Tyson and Robt. Barber are 
mentioned. The last named gentleman 
is very ill at present and may not te 
able to run. lAJd. Scroggie’s retirement 
opens a gap in 81. 'Andrew’s. 
Fred Hendiey, F. W. Barber, 
and Rev. W. F. Clarke are spoken of. 
Aid. McHardy quits in St. James, Aid. 
Hartnett and Peterson are in the field.

be on the ballot.

■

___ee goods have no equal.
One trial will make you a regular uustomer. 
Call and get » bee sample.

Changeable. „
Probe: Partly Mr; occasional rain; 

tittle change m temperature. |

secure stranger men, 
■mild suffer.add» to our pleasure at the 

way oar stock il being 
mapped, up by shrewd pur
chasers.

Phono 106.

WM. BUCKLE, the Cash Grocer The Huron & Ontario Electric Rail
way, running from Kincardine and God
erich via WaHoerton. to Eugenia, the 
junc lion town, t banne north to Mea- 
fard and south to Port Perry, u 
begun at onoe. The New York 
tractor plates it will be finished by 
January, 1898. A meeting of the pro
visional directors to ratify and sign the 
contracts will be

Large Hew Stock Whoever runs down there, you 
it down as certain the name 
liagn Hea^n will

LOCAL HEWS.
Diphtheria has been atajnped out of

Wuürtan. ,

is totojeBarber’s - Bar Calendars, 
Booklets, 
Xmas Carts,

Books,
Books, 
Books,

I
PRESIDENT HOBtiON.

Some varieties are 
nearly sold The president, John 1. Hobson, was 

in the chair. In opening the meeting,, 
he spoke ot the good done py the press 
ot jibe Dominion, • lor this associa
tion. He also referred to the question 
ot better legislation in reference to mat
ters pertaining to the association, and 
drew attention to the advisability ot 
modifying the quarantine regUlatier** 
The matter ot having Canadian record» 
acknowledged in the United States WÉ» 
dealt with to some extent by the pre
sident. In closing he made a few com
plimentary remarks to the present sec
retary and urged upon the new officer»# 
whoevep they, might be, to assist him 

very way possible.
TARIFF SUGGESTIONS.

ià good THE QUARTER SESSIONS.The assortment 
and prices very low.

out. The market was very well attended 
this morning.

Mr. Flapie Dowler to in Toronto to
day vu business.

held in a few days.....«delightful....

Shaving Soap,
t : Regular price 10c.

f.
Creamy an» Maykle, ot Drumbo, nipped in 

what would no doubt have lbeen 
night. About

A. 6. 
the bud what w1

Commencement of the Court Sittings 
This Afternoon.

Fragrant.
Here Is » line that oau- 

not be excelled 
in Canada.Day's Bookstore a, bold robbery Friday nigt 

dark two fellows entered his blac 
shop, and had some tools picked ud to 
take with them. Mr. Markle suddenly 
came upon t hem, secured his tools and 
thoroughly dressed them down for their 
trespassing. Mr. Markle notified all 
the business -men to make everything

HiTh» Paris council refused to adopt the 
curfew bell system.

Mr. Jas. Herron, of The 
p.dvocare staff, is £n the city.

** Detectives Day and Bradley, ot the 
G.T.R., are in the city tO-day.

Grand public meeting and entertain
ment in the City Halt to-night.

Mr. J. H. Mowatt, of Mowatt’s Deteo 
1 he Service, Buffalo,. N.Y., is in the 
city.

The flag flying from the court house 
to-day, proclaims the fact that justice 
is being administered beneath the old 
root. The Quarter Sessions of the 
County Court opened at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon, His Honor Jprigje Chadwick 
occupied the .bench. He spoke briefly 
to the Granit Jury, dealing with the

^ l__ . only criminal case on the docket. • \
841-8 cubic teet will hold * ton of The court then proceeded with the 

egg stove coal ot standard quality. If bearing ot the first case on the civil 
you buy roar coti from Kkepfer A Co- lfel T^b,* v. Itotvey, the parties ta 
yoa wlU get the beet that money «e.iwhich ,£ Elora
buy and have full measure. Kloepfer
A Oo. dtf. GRAND JURORS.

ENLARGING THE SABBATH SCHOOL.
A subscription list has been opened 

lor enlarging the Sabbath school acco
modation ot Paisley Street Methodist 
Church. This was found neoessary ow
ing to the rapid increase in the num
ber ol the scholars. (A meeting ol the 
adherents was held last week and sixt y 
dollars was imtifediately subscribed ta 
the fund.

Price at 
Stewarts 
Drag Store
Don’t ruin your attn with a :

5 CtS -,W. Drayton.Day Sells Cheap./ defy competition.Card Cases,Xmas____
Groceries..

We B-ll the famous ACM Ei RAZOR. Every 
guaranteed. Money refunded if not satisfactory, 
week we give a Razor Guard with each razor. Oa 

ur face when the guard is on.

This 
n’t ou

Bibles. i
Prayer Books, > BibieMiier»
Hymn Books,- ) of Guelph. ,

A letter was received iront the Minis
ter ot 'Agriculture, drawing thb atten
tion ol the association to the inviter 
tion sent out by the Government to eR 
who are interested in the revision ot 
the tarif^*TJie Minister expressed him
self as especially anxious that these 
engaged in farming should discuss 
what changes in the customs duties 
can be made in their interests, and that 
they put their views fceiore the com
mittee. He therefore suggested that; 
the association discuss the question, 
and either forward resolutions adopted 
at the meeting, or name a committee 
to meet the committee of the Govern*-

In accordan 
tion, the 
(adopted:—Moved by Mr. D. McCrae,sec
onded by Mr. A. W. Smith, that Messrs. 
Johnson, Snell, Hobson and the mover 
De a committee to deal with Mr. Fisher ■ 
letter, and take such steps as they think 
necessary and report on the same to 
the association.

TRANSPORTATION RATES.
The t rainsp|ortation rates were con

sidered and a number of important 
clianges made for Recommendation to 
the .Government.

Moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by.
Mr. Smith, that this association con
sider it aii unreasonable and oppressive 
charge to demand' that a man accom
pany a car of live stock going over A 
hundred miles. ,

Mr. II. Wright suggested that if a 
man desired to accompany a single 
ancmai going a distance of one hun
dred miles lie be allowed a single fare

After the resolution and Mr. Wright’s 
suggestion had been thoroughly dis
cussed, they were on motion by Messrs.
D. McCrea and Wade, referred to the 
transportatLon- committee, for 1 con
sideration and that they report as 
soon as possible to the association on 
the matter.

Mr. Hodsom suggested that ths mat-
r ot obtaining through cars be aleo 

left to "this committee.
Mr. Snell suggested that scene or- , 

rangement be made to have cattle co4*r-/'“N- 
lected at certain neutre» and \shippwlto 
tiierefroni on certain dhya 4o thF* 
North-west, and that a competent care
taker be sent wjth the stock to place 
them off at certain points along the 
line, according as may be the desire of 

. Mr. McCrea supported 
suggestion.
. Hudson Urged that some of 

$y granted by the Government 
to further the shipping inter

ests to the North-west. He was of the 
>pimon that the province of Ontario 
îad a good market in the North-west, 

and Ü advantage was not taken by 
the breeders of Ontario, the market 
would be eedzed by the people of the 
United States. _

Mr. McCrea was of the opinion that 
some head was required for this move-

Mr. Hudson stated that a guarantee 
should be

Alex. Stewart.
The Grand Jurors are James Beattie, 

W. A. Christie, Wm. Farrell, A. T. Fitz
gerald, John Gilchrist, Wm. Hawkins, 
R. N. Jennings, Win. Laidlaw, Francis 
Murdock, David Miiroy, Wm. Panlin, 
W. C. Quickfall, John Scott.

PETIT J URY.

John Smell, shoemaker, Erin, has as
signed to Duncan McKjjechaie. Tihe cre
ditors will meet on Wednesday.

The R.T. ot T. Dramatic

Store dnd Offices to Rent.
rpHREE OFFICES AND ONE STORE are now 
A vaeint In the Opera House Block, and particulars 

as to rent, etc., may be had from H. A. BURTON 
CALVERT, Sec. -Tress., Douglas street. d8173«

Boys’ Own..Chums..Young Canada.. 
Girls’ Own. .Sunday at Home..Leisure 
Hour ..Sunday.. .Chatterbox...Childs’ 
Own.. etc. Look at our stock.

Vdstizza Currants,
(Selected Valencia Raisins,

Machine-Cleaned Club will
put on the drama entitled "The last 
I-oaf." in their hall this evening.

You will miss it it you don’t get some 
the bargains G. A. Richardson is of

fering m Lamps, Plasterw&re and Cut- 
!<K7. _

Mrs. John Hoodlees, of Hamilton, pre
sident of the Dominion Y.W.C.A., is a 
guest ol Mrs. Gbas. Raymond, I-ome- 
wvod.

ajjrs. Robt. Elliott and her daughter 
left to-day lor Alma, where they will 
join Mr. Elliott and take up their resi-

A meeting ot the Executive Committee 
ol the Youing Liberal Conservat ive Ae- 
sociation is to be held this evening in 
the club rooms.

Ho great has been the interest in the 
General Hospital that already various 
churéh organizations have arranged to 
furncah the entire new, wing.

Mf . Chlarfes Spalding, formerly ot t his 
city and well known in bane ball circles, 
is one ot the caste ot Hamilton ama
teure producing the Mikado this week.

Mr. E. W. Knowles, a former Guelph 
boy, now on the road for the Toronto 
Pharmaciaf Co., is in the city to-day. 

his la his first visit here in four years.

The Elora Express notes the fact that! 
Coi. Clark, ot that town, recently at
tained 4ms seventieth birthday and 
lno& as hale and hear.ty as he did a 
ihcaVte since.

For Sale.Lemon, Orange and Citron CHAS. L. NELLES Log are the members ot the 
•W. H. Armstrong, Thomas 

Wm. Billings, 
Couse, John

The f ollow i 
Petit Jury—
Allan, Lewis Asker man, X 
Robt. Barlhunck, Herbert 
Connley, Gpo. H. Carey, Andrew Coop
er, John Duff, John Donald, E- J. 
Doyle, Dougal Darroch, John Eagan, 
Marshall Ferguson, John Fleming, Thos. 
G,ri fin, Robert Gow, Richard Hewitt, 
K. L. Hunt, tiamuei Holland, William 
Ifewitt, Andrew ledger wood, ^Edward 
McDougall. Peter Massalles, John Mil- 
ian, Edward Mcllard 
Allred Mcody, 
sie, Quinn Me

JflOR SALK, AT^A BARG AIN-sparge, splendidly
4 feet long from the noee to the end ^of 
prongs, and is well cured^MR$PFORD

REELS olhorn, has 11
TRINITY’S SPECIAL SERVICES.

Rev. W. W. Weeks, of WaJLmer Road 
Bapt ist Church, Toronto, takes charge 
ot the services this week. Many will

d \1
48 Powel^street. nee with this commuhica- 

following resolution wasj Nuts... GiftsHouse to Rent.
O ROOMS ; CITY WATER ; SOFT WATER ; FUR 
O NACE and STABLE. Street car runs past th 
door. For particulars apply to J. A. MiCREA, Note 
Tea Store.

remember the excellent address given 
by Mr. Weeks alt the rally held in, 
Trinity Church fast winter. The ad
dress fast evening on the story of the 

Father, was full ol 
inteldest. T|he speaker dwelt upon the 
fnewness ot pardon and the kind recep
tion that God gives to every truly re
pentant soul.

Just received—-A large shipment ot 
Aimera dey ion tea and our special blend 
ot coffee. Try them ana you will use 
no. other. J. A. McCrne, Noted Tea 
Store.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Royal Lodge No. 127, elected the fol

lowing officers at their regular meet
ing on Monday evening:— /—

Past Councillor—Bro. R. A. Payne.
Select Councillor—Bro. A. Young.
Vice Councillor—Sister Warner.
Chaplain—Bro. E. A. Noire.
Herald—Bro. ’Alt. Sweet man.
Fin. Sec.—Bro. Kenning.
Rec. Sec.—Bro. Elmer Mitchell.
Treasurer—Bro. Fairley.
Pianist—Bro. Jos. F. Gair.
Guard—Stole r Me Donald.
Sentinel—Bro. R. Kenning.

Tarrazona S. S. Almonds.
Brazils and Filberts,

1 1 Poftoheel Pecans,

that
please

WaJnjult».
Prodigal and Ms y, Henry Martin, 

Daniel Milne, Wm. Mas- 
Clabe, William Peavoy, 

Alexander Parry, John Rupert, John 
Robertson, Ermine Hyde, John Roberts 
jr., Frank Richards, John Scott, Jas. 
Shaw, L. Stinson, Jas. H. Smith, Ed;. 
Toveli, Henry Tindall, John Taylor, John 
Workman, Wm. R. Watson.

To Let.
rpHE STORE IN COFFEE’S BLOCK lately oocu- 
J. pied by J. T. O'Neill. Apply to

COFFEE A BUCKINGHAM.

Sheriff's Famous Extracts,// Pure Paltry Spires.

All our Goods are Strictly 
First-class.

o=#
^To be Rented or Sold. There are many things in our 

stock that will make very desir
able Xmas Presents. For in
stance, in the cutlery line there

A comfortable ami commodious STONE DWELL- 
ix ING HOUSE, comer of Mitchell street and Ere 
moaa road : 12 rooms : hard, soft and city water : terms 
easy or rent moderate. Apply at MR. MITCHELL’S 
LAW OFFICE Day’s Block.

Jackson & Son,
Telephone 112, 17 Lower Wyndham Street. GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

are

The Saugeen ItVTJE CAN GIVE POSITIONS-^to persons of al1
IA/ Clerks, Farmers^ Sons, lawyers, Mechanics 
■ ■ Physicians, Preachers, Students, Married and 
IE cingle Women. Widows. Positions are worth 

from $490.00 to $2,OCO.OO per annum We hare 
paid scruful of our canvassers $50.10 weekly for years. 
Many have started poor and liecome rich with us. Par-

Oarvers,
Prize Winners at the Smithfield Cattle 

Show.
London, Dec. 7.—AL the annual Smith- 

field cattle show the Queen wins the 
first prize for Herelords. an/l receives 
several medals for cattle of other class
es. Baron de Rotchschild wins the 
first prize for short-horned steers, and 
Ix>rd Rosebery gets the first prize for 
short-horned heifers.

The trial ot Lady Scott, John Cocker- 
ton, F. Kaôt and Wm. Ay loti, charged 
with criminally libelling Earl Russell, 
has been further adjourned until Janu
ary 4, owing to the continued illness of 
Kaet. In the meantime Cockcrton and 
Aylftt have been, admit ted to ball,/Lady 
Scott Leuig already at liberty under 
bonds.

with and without caaîe.
Scissors,

with and without cases, -
Razors,
Pocket Knives,
Tea, Table and Deseert 
Knives.

rted poor and become rich wiui us. 
ipplieàtion. State salary expected.

T. H. LINSCOTT.
Manager, TORONTO, Ont.

Natural Magnetic and rs upon ap

Mineral Water CITY of GUELPH If you wish to look through our 
stock will be very pleased to give 
you every attention.TaxesTpLOWS from an Artesian Well, âfteen hundred feet 

X1 deep, on the shore of Lake Huron, in the pictur
esque Village of Southampton, Ontario. The purity 
and health-giving propertied of this now famous water 
have long been known, but it is only recently that an 
effort has been made to place it on the market. This 
water was analysed by the late Prof. Croft, of Toronto, 

more recently by Prof. Pyne. 
of Toronto. Analysis »* folio

PATRONIZE THE SHOW.
People living in the city cannot but 

much pleasure and profit from 
to the great winter show now 

m prugrew at .tha Victxfo rink. l\r 
is the largest exhibition ot fat.- stock 
ever held on the continent ot America, 
and Iby reason ot that distinction alone, 
is worthy ot liberal patronage. Every 
one must admire the many magnificent 
animals shown, the order and system 
which have characterized the arrange
ment ot the various herds and the 
keen competition which will be shown 
when the judges begin their important 
duties in tihfft ring:

nan’s port wines, very fine old 
imported and Canadian ClareU* 
ustine and Oawtauba Native 
Ail che bes- Canadian Whiskies 
ling Bros., Phone 60.

John M. Bond & Co., a visit
and•Iso Dominion Analyst T> ATEPAYER8 whose taxes are not paid for the

■ r curren'year ar<* ÿ ireby gi-en 'his Puai public 
notice—tliat all such unpaid taxes are PAHT DUE and 
must be paid >n or liefore the 15th day of December 
instant.

at once issued

dwtfHardware.Chlo-ide of Sodium, 03070 grains. 
Sulphate of Potassium, 01508 grains. 
Sulphate of Sodium, 0{i063 grains. 
Blcarlionate of Calcium, 182000 grains. 
Bicarbonate of Magnesium, 109070 grains. 
Bicarbonate of Iron, 10647 grains 
Bicarbonate of Sodium, 9089 grains. 
Phosphates of Sodium, a trace.
Alumina, 9090 grains.
Silica, 7810 grains.

British brig Car rick, Capt. 
Knowlton, bound from Dundalk for 
Cardifl, is stranded cast ol Westward 
Ho, on the Devonshire coast. The crew 

edi^but the vessel is in 
dition. The Carrick is a 

She was
Tynemouth, in 1877, and was 
Mr. J. Kennedy, of St. John,

Th
„ter well worthy the attention 
Board ot Works, to thecondi- 

tmL' ot the street crossings. In many 
piares the mud to as (bad on the: cross
ing*/as on the middle ot the road.

It is understood tha,t Mr. NicholJef- 
the contest for 
Young Libert 

a tight for the 
the two tickets.

A
After th; 

enforce paym
at.datc warrant* will be

By order,
JOHN HUTTON,

• Collector.

ot 4 theFancy Cleaned were all sav
hopeless con__
wooden vessel ot ‘320 tons, 
built at 
owned by
N.B. ^ ,

The returns issued by the Board of 
Trade for November show an mcrease 
in imports ol £3,500,000 and a 
in exports ot £1,000,000 during that 
pionth, as compared with those for No
vember, 1895. i

Mr
the mane 
oe used

dtuths

Fruits.J^SS»'5SrsS,ii,‘h7?‘e,h5iS2ffc S5M
constitution or habit* of constiiiation. Thi* water ha* 
been u*e<l with much succeee in ca*ea of rheumatism, 
gout, neuralgia, nervous affections, hay fever and im
purities of the blood; and ha* also liecn used with great 
benefit by dyspeptic* ami persons suffering from liver 
and kidney troubles, and effect* of La Grippe. For sale

Machine Operators
WANTED

f rey hue retired from 
ths presidency ot the
Glut).
other

There will be 
offices between CAUSE OF HIE DEATH.

To-day’s Mail and Empire has the fol
lowing: lit appears that Dr. R. J. Hast
ings death., which was reported in The 
Mail and Empire on Saturday, was due 
to" blood poisoning from the bite of a 
ejhiid. TVo weeks ago the doctor at- 
teimpted to administer a dose of medi
cine to a child, and had his finger bit
ten. This turned to blood poisoning, 
that quickly killed him. To make the 
case still more pathetic, the Medical 
Health Department., on being wrongly 
wdarmed that scarlet lever was the 
trouble, would allow no friend» to enter 
the house. At the. funeral the very 
large number ot friends and doctors 
were compelled to remain in the street. 
There was no scarlet fever whatever.

The very choicest Currants,
Tl^p very choicest Valencia Raisins, 
The very choicest Seedless Raisins.

* Blackwell's Lemon, Orange and Citron Pmù, 
elled Walnut*, Shelled Almonds, the Purest 
ipices, Cooking Prunes and Fig», Table Rai

sin*, Figs, Dale*, Nuts, etc., French and 
English Table Delicacies, 

zola. Roquefort à Stilton

decrease

The Queen's hotel at New Hamburg 
has changed proprietors. Mr. Harry 
EYank has sold out to Mr. J. T. Ellis, 
G.T.R. station agent at St. Jacobs, and 
Mr. T. C. Kajn, G.T.R. relieving agent 
at Pickering.

Hotel Tea Store, J. A. McCREA

Criminal Sentences.
Toronto Glob

The Wlalkerton Telescope 
vigorous cant rest the case 
laborers sentenced to two and 
years' imprisonment respec 
petty thefts, t-liat ol a city treasurer 
sentenced to three months in jail for 
taking $17.000, and the recent case of 
the. millionaire shoplifter in Londotn. A 
correspondent replies to the implica
tion ot class favoritism, pointing out 
the injustice ot equalizing sentences 
"regardless ot the social position ot the 
offender, or jthe circumstances urider 
which the offence was committed." 
He also» urges the need ol excessive 
sentences on hardened criminals, and 
declares that "toy our admirable system 
ol appointment our Judges are removed 
lrom the temptation ot a judiciary 
holding office by popular election." Th<e 
obvious necessity ot punishing the 
hpxdanied criminal does not exactly 
meet the charge. Our Judges are p.p- 
poi/nted invariably lrom a class ot so
ciety who assume that. „they are more 
sensitive to the breach ot dishonor thaji 
other classes, designated "lower," who 
work harder and get less lor it. 
assumption is entirely unwarranted. 
poor main, laborer or mechanic, may feel 
the disgrace ot a criminal disclosure 
quite os keenly, and generally does feel 
it as keenly, as the wealthy mereha.n,t 
or professional man. "It will ostracize, 
him lrom society," it is urged ol the. 
rich wrongdoer. But- it is more 
lain to ostracize th?. poor wrong
doer lrom the society whose good opin
ion ihe vaiui2s as highly. And it$vill 
ruin his business, which consists in 
seeking a chance to earn a living by 
hard work, and means perhaps life and 
death to him.

A short time age 
who had corrupted, 
released before complet Log 
sentence, a Judge s 
sentiment that they

given the companies that 
uld be shipped each month.

be sent, no matterHouse Wiring. Shirts and
Shirt Waists

Gorgon-

Fancy Bulk Oysters, Fancy Shell Oysters 
Crystallzed French Fruit.

My candy is always fresh, and su
perior to others. Guaranteed pure.

car wo 
that thisAnd 

whether it be mïedMr. James Anderson, Springfield, 
shipped to-day by express, a young 
mammoth bronze turkey, six months 
old, weighing twenty pounds, to Mr. 
E. Turney, Woodstock, New Brunswick. 
A handsome figure was paid.

gives in 
ol

or not. This, he 
a ache 

nent to 
soon become gen-tfvely for

me which 
the North-

thought, would be 
uld encourage sh'pi 

west, and it would 
eral.

Mr. Hobson opposed this scheme be
cause the shipment to the North-west 
lay im only a lew hands. He was of 
the opinion that this scheme should 
be carried on by the shippers them-

Mr. Russel stated that farmers, hav
ing cattle to ship have little difficulty 
in getting neighbors, who purpose to 
ship also, to semffl their cattle at the 
same time.

After further discussion the mat- 
transportation

We are prepared to wire buildings 
(new and old) tor Incandescent Electric 
Light. Work guaranteed and chargee
«wr, I - a,! J LU!

All Hew Buildings
should be wired while in course of 
botwtruction. Estimâtes furnished.

BEGINNERS TAUGHT.
APPLY AT ONCE GEO. WILLIAMS’ New Store A very nweett and dainty little lady 

who adorns Toronto social gatherin 
this season, says .Saturday Night, 
Miss Thompson, daughter of I»ady 
Thompson, of Derwent lodge, and the 
late Premier of Canada. Everyone is 
charmed with her.

To-day to the least of theImroaouilate 
Conception, a holy day of obligation in 
the Roman Catholic church. There 

the Church

to
SOME LIQUOR CASES.THE WILLIAMS, GREENE

& ROME CO^Limited
Berlin,'Ont

A few days since Inspector Paisley, 
of Clinton, laid information before Police 
Magistrate Seager, against A. C. Pace, 
of Goderich, lor selling liquor on Sun
day; the charge was susta 
fine Of <20 and costs im 
laid information before Mess 
zie and Broekenshire, of Wi

Guelph Light and Power Co.’v
OMeu-Qebeo W. «vs. lUm Chanll Ladies'

Tailoring.
ined; and a 

posed. Then he 
Messrs. Me Ken- 

Wing ham,
charging Hotelkeejiers Dinsley, Swart3 
and McKenzie, of that place, with sell- 

prohibited hours; the 
when a fine of 

were imposed.
Ainsi Mr. Roe, chai

N! City of Guelph. ter was referred to the 
committee.

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.
Rolled Peas,

Rolled Barley,
White Beans, 

California Pea Beans, 
Split Peas, 
Lintels for Soup 

Tk Mauilli Finn. Feel mil Seed Slut

das. Hewer,
46 Macdonnell Street.

of Ourwas low Mass in 
lady at 6 o’clock, and a<t 10 high Mass 
was celebrated. The congregation was 
large at each service.'

and McKen; 
ing liquor during p 
all pleaded guilty, 
each and costs 
laid information ag 
bug hnm with having the view through 
his windows obstructed, contrary to the 
regulations; the offence was proven, and 
a. fine ol RIO and costs was imposed. 
On Wednesday B. Saults, Goderich, was 
fined 810 and costs for allowing cards 
to be p.layed in the hotel.

Notice—A Court of Revision 120 Dealing with the suggestion made by 
*4» president in his address in refer
ence to the quarantine, the following 
resolution was presented and carried: 
—Moved by Mr. J. C. Smell, seconded 
by Mr. A. Johnston, that, believing that 
contagious pleuro-pneuumonia is not at 
present existing in either the United 
States or Canada, t litis? association is ot 
the opinion thht as long as these coun
tries are free from contagious diseases, 
cattle of all kinds should ba admitted 
to either country without quarantine, 
alter careful and efficient veterinary 
inspection, under such regulations as 
may be mutually agreed upon between 
the twqKCOUntries; tha,t the Government 
also urge on th.3 secretary ot quaran
tine ithj3 necessity ot doing away with 
the present rule ot the Customs De
partment not ask now led g ing pedigrees 
recorded in the Canadian herd .book» 
as the standard is 
some cases, higher

He alsoDinner and tea will be served, by the 
ladies ot St. James' Church on Wednes
day and Thursday ot this week, in 
Little's old stand. Upper Wyndham: tit. 
Dinner lrom 11.30 tUI 2. Tea from 5.30 
tiff 7.80. -Meals 25 cents. Afternoon 
teh, 3 to 5 p.m., 10 cents. , dl

3Eappeals that have been made 
the assessments for 1897 will 
in the Council Chamber, on

Friday, lltli December, 1896,

to hear 

held
Frdqi now until December 24th 

1 we expect to do Some fine Tailor- 
i lag for ladies.
1 A full Dress Suit, a Black 

Morning Coat, or a fine Overcoat, 
I are all very acceptable Christmas 

gifts fdr a lather or husband.
We have every measure t hat has 

been taken m our establishment 
, in thirty years, apd are willing 

to assume all risks bf our not 
making a satisfactory fit.

, t Prices reasonably high, not too 
high; just high enough.

Make enquiries.

ag
be The

at 7.30 o'clock p.m. 
RICHARD MITCHELL#

City^ Clerk.
The above Court of Revision has bee 

postponed until *SATl1RDAY, 
at the same- time and place.

ladies in the habit of biting qff the 
ends of their silk thread while sewing 
who notice that the bitten thread gives 
a sweet taste, dhould stop the practice. 
Acetate ol lead has been used to make 
the silk heavy, and they are inhaling 
the poison when they bite it.

Y.P.S.UE. OFFICERS ELECTED.
The regular monthly business meeting 

ot the Y.P.S.C.E., of Chalmers Church 
was held last evening. The attendance 
was large ana the society is in a flour
ishing condition. The special business 

he evening was the election of offi
cers for the ensuing halt-year, 
following were chosen:—

Honorary President—Rev. 11. J. M. 
Gtessfeend.

President—Mr. Wm. Gowdy.
,Viee-prlesident—Miss M. Hadden. 
Treasurer—Miss A. Caulfield.
(Vit. Secretary—Miss A. RJcNaughton. 
Rec. Secretary—Miss N. Cavers. 
Organ**.—Miss L. Yule.
Aœtot. organist—Moss J. Cochrane. 
Conveners ot Committees:—Prayer 

Meeting—Miss M7 McCutcheon; Lookout 
—Mr. J. Buchanan; Social—Mrs. J. A. 
McPherson; Missionary—Mr. L. Crans
ton; Flower and Visiting—Miss C. Pas-

Beginning with the 1st ot January 
the society wifi hold its weekly prayer 
meeting on Sabbath evenings at the 
close ol the regular service.

FUNERAL OF HENRY DEVLIN.
The Funeral took place to the Church 

of Our lady, and th» R: C. cemetery 
thto afternoon, of Henry Devlin, sr., 
who died on Sunday afternoon at the* 
residence of his son, Mr. Henry Dev
lin, Cork street, at the advanced age 
at 87. He came here from County An
trim, Ireland, in 1847. His first wife 
and three children died in Quebec from 
ship fever, and a daughter, Mary, 
was taken charge of by an aunt in 

^Belleville, who to still alive, a widow 
and the mother of a grown-up family. 

#The deceased came through to Guelph 
and worked for a number of years with 
the late Henry Sunley, Kramlosa. He 
married his second wife, who died 
October 11th, and look up 176 acres 
land in Gtieljih township, near the 
town!ut® <>C Eramoaa. Deceased sold 
the farm some five or six years ago 
to Mr. J. Shaw, and removed to the 
city. Mr. Devlin had been suffering 
for about a year e with rheumatism 
He leaves two sons, John and) Henry, 
Guelph, and a daughter. Sister Isa
bella. in a convent at Niagara Falls, 
and two brothers in thto city, Felix 
paid Peter, the oldest of the family, 
who to 90 yeare of age and bale and

t LLaJ-itiua ; -U - lu

i?Deo.*

Cut I ot tThe school trustees of Harwich town
ship, Kent county, are advertising for 
a teacher who must be prepared to make 
himseit or herselt generally useful in 
the way ol sweeping floors, building 
fires and possibly wiping childre ’ 
laces. Nothing is said about scrubbing

The
Raphael Tuck & Sons’

Calendars
o two wealthy men’ 

Parliament were 
lenient

class tram wham society had anything 
to lead*. Many thoughtful men will 
dif 1er 1 rotin that 
t he el

anarch
tion with wild 
mg unreasonab 
man who 
people toy corrupt mg the stream of 
authority at its source; and if society 
is ever overtaken by calamity it will 
Be due to the bribers.of the lawmakers 
The tendency to hound the wrongd 
to death to altogether too strong. 
There is lag too mndh blind injustice, 
m criminal preseodJtkms. The desire to 
keep down the man who has once 
fallen is aui$mg the manias ot the cen
tury. A real investigation of all the 
circumstances attending a criminal act 
is ifla-ne impossible by the growth ot 
systems. But lenience should not he 
confined to the class with whom Provi
dence and society have been everleni- 

;h atone me 
be rather

equal to, and in 
than, the AmericanGlass. stating in hi 

were not -Shaw & Turner
Merchant Tailors.

OFFICIERS ELECTED.
following 

the association
Honorary President, Mr. Thee. BaJon- 
tyne, Stratford; President, Mr. John 1. 
Hobson, Moeboro; Vire-President, Mr.
J. Sr ell, Snellgrove; Secretary-Treasur
er, Mr. F. W. Hodsoo, Guelph; Vice- 
Presidents (representing^ the various 
provinces)—Ontario, Mr. Henry Wade, . 
.Manitoba, Mr. John E. Smith, Brandon;
N. W. T. and British Columbia. Mr. 
Geo. U Greig. Winnipeg, Man; Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, I,t.-Ool. W. M. Blair, Nap- 
pan, N>S.; New Brunswick, Mr. Julius 
Inches, Fredericton, N.B.; Prince Ed
ward Island, Mr. F. G. tiovyer,G?orge- 
town, P.E.I.; Auditors, Messrs. D. Mo 
Urae^ Guelph; and Jas. Russel, Rich
mond Hill. Directors—Shorthorns^ Mr.
A. Johnston, Greenwood; Herefords, Mr. 
All. Stone, Guelph; polled Angus, Mr. 
Jas. Bowman, Guelph; Galloways, Mr.
D. McCAe, Guelph; Ayrshire^, Mr. Jas. 
McCormick, sr., Rockton; Holsteins, Mr.
G. W. Clemens,
Capt. Wm- Rolpb. Markham; Guernsey^, 
Mr. Wm. Mu lock; Devons ami Sussex, 
Mr. W. C. Edward», M.P., Rockland; 
Ontario Agricultural College, Mr. G. E. 
Day. B.S.A., Guelph

I he delegate» to Fair boards were 
appointed as follows:—Toront, Mr. A. 
Johnston, Greeniwood, anti Pfbf. Day,
O. A.C.; Ottawa. Mr. Yuile, Carleton 
Place and Mr. J. G. Clark, Ottawa; Lon
don, Mr. H. Gibson, Delaware, and Copt. 
Robinson, llderton.

The association then adjourned to 
meet in Toronto not later than the 
Jirat week in January..

The Se&farth Expositor notes that 
Huron has lumashed Manitoba with its 
Premier, Oxtopd with its Attorney-Gen
eral, Middlesex with its Treasurer, 
Wellington with its Commissioner of 
Public >Vr>rks, and now "Pert h furnishes 
the Provincial Secretary in 
Mickle.

Xmas Cards were elected officers ot 
lor the coming year:—

ThsDid you ^ee Clark, the Jewel
ler’s window ? There la a beau
tiful display of Cut Glass and a* 
such reasonably low prices.

view'. There were ot 
a*# that is the greatest menacq 
iety to-day. rI]h3 most, dangerous 
tot is not the imaginary i crear- 

eyes and long hairvoic- 
le theories. It is the 

1 rust rates the will ol the.

We have a fine line ol these good*, especially im* 
bolted by »*. The maker* name i* a guarantee of su
perior qua’ ity and elegance of design. On this, aeon 
all other line* of good*, our price* are the lowest. Ask 

pretty Pocket Calendar, 1897, FREE.

CHARLES LAW fc CO.,
Druggists and Stationers. "

Chas. J.all
for CLARK, the Jeweller One ol the motorrqen on the street 

raihvay refused to carry five passengers 
to the railway station. Quite an ani
mated discussion ensued, and the result

Issuer of Mafriage Licenses,
Upper Wyndham Street

ROBERT CUNNINQHAMi 
INSURANCE, >

FIRE AND MARINE'
Office In the new brick block, 

Douglas Street-
Owned by Messrs. McLean It McLean! 

Barristers.

was that the motorman very reluctant
ly carried out t he cont ract wit h the pas
sengers. The incident occurred this, 
morning.

Seen by The Herald to-daÿ Aid. Nel
son said he was entirely ignorant of 
any movement to restrain Aid. Scrogjjie 
from assuming the duties of the of fire 
of city treasurer. He had heard nothing 
about it, and the published item to that 
effect was as great à surprise to him 
aa it was to the general public.

Provincial Health .Aiudynt Macken
zie’s report on his recent investigation 
into the typhoid lever epidemic in East. 
Zaira has been issued. Mr. Mackenzie 
comments on the insanitary condition 
of several ot the (premises in which 
the disease got a loothold, and sr 
that the spread 
to direct contagion. The report • con
cludes by recommending that the wells 
on the Palltoter, Walton ami Hallock 
properties should be closed up; that a 
section ol the Pailister house be torn 
down, and that all ot the places he 
rendered more sanitary. During thg 
recent outbreak ot typhoid fever in 
East Zarra. eight death» from the 
disease occurred within a radius ot 
two mita*

?..

KARL WERNER,
Violin-IHaker

And Expert Repairer of Fine Vio
lins and all other Musical In
struments.

(Formerly of Wbaley. Roycc & Co., Toronto.)
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Organ and Mandolin.
For term* and particular*, apply al office over Bar 
ee Jewellery Store.

Furs of every description made over 
in the latest style. Prices moderate.

Mrs. E. H. RASS
Coffee’* Block, nt is ro

ot him to
opp.G. B. Ryan’s. pnt. Where nvuc 

quired,. it should 
whom much has been

tit. George; Uerseye.

BV THE BV FINE TAIL0RIN6.

Tweeds, Overcoatings 
General Suitings.

Coffee & Buckingham, BPB8IAL BUSINESS NOTICES.
Go to Day's bookstore and see his 

fine big stock and low prices and yt*i 
will save money.

We always have the beet stock ol 
Christina» good» at Day to bookstore, 
either in books, cards, booklets, purses, 
fme cases, tanoy goods, toys, Ac. Call 
and see the stock and prices before buy
ing. Big value every time at Day's.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ete. you will want to make
Off ire—Brawn 1» w ’■ Building, Deeg-

ofBorne Cheerful for XmasThomas P. Coffee. W. B. Buckingham. L.L
à the lever was

What is nicer than a few Flower* in Bloom.
Our Prlmroeee are 15c. each, 2 for 25c—any. ahade. 
Begonia* 20c. each, .*
Umbrella Palm* 35c. Other Palme $1 to $1 
Beautiful Jardineere— all elze*.
CARNATION CUT BLOOM.

GUELPH, 12th Aug., 1896.

■r. Alfred Stone,
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y 
Guelph:

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of yo 
Pan*’* cheque in favor of Mr*. Hc-roegie and myeelf, In 
aatUemeotof Endowment under Policy 7,063, which

The Finest Stock in the City to 
lect From.

Prtoe guaranteed.
combinedSel O. with MU-The Wild Cherrj 

■ bum’s Cod Li Ter Oil BitniUlnn mahts 
it delicious m teste end perfect In 
uureUie power. ,

Geo. J. Thorp, * 8w*aodew Tkt ufr*
limit*We are more than satisfied with the result. . . Seedsman,

Market Square, oppoalte 016* HaltLn%. scRoaoue. Wm. Watson, fiMia* IM 6u|ic SI «<• f

y

Change of 
Business

1 BEG TO ANNOUNCE that I hare purchased from 
A Mes*re. Hugh Walker & Son the retail grocery bus- 

inem so hucoessfully conducted by them during the paet 
39 year*, and I most respectfully aek all their old 
friend* and customer* to give me the *ame liberal pat
ronage a* they accorded the old firm.

Yoyt* respectfully, ’

Wm. A. Bay.

To the Public:
On retiring from the retail grocery business I deeire 

to return thank* for the liberal patronage the public ha* 
favored me with during the paet 39 years, and’ I hare 
the greateet-pleaeure in recommending Mr. Wm. A. Gay 
aa my euooeeeor.

Mr. Gay for the paet 12 year* ht* lieen odiyiected 
with the well-known firm* aa J. E. McKlderry ana J. A. 
McCrea. and I can therefore, on behalf of the new firm, 
confidently aek my friends and Uie public e^ierally for 
a continuance of their patronage. 7

Your* rery truly, J

. Hugh Walker.

USE....

CURA 
COUGH.
J. B. WILLIAMS

Opera House Pharmacy.

The Traders’ Bankof Canada
Capital authorized SI ,000,000 
Capital paid up 700,000 

85,000Rest
- >300,0<

Guelph Bi^afich.
4% « per cent, interest paid on de-
J * posits of II and upwards, or 

Z compounded helf yearly on 81st 
May and 80tn November.

A general banking busineee transac
ted.

A. F. H. J

Assets, over

JlhiS,-Manager. -V

Banking* ete.

* • ■

*

-

■
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